[The role of emollients in atopic dermatitis in children].
Atopic dermatitis is a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by recurrent flares, intense itching, erythema, dry skin resulting from skin barrier defects, and staphylococcal infections. Multiple factors may affect the skin`s normal barrier function, including filaggrin gene mutations, immune dysregulation, altered skin microbiome, altered lipids in stratum corneum, or deficiency of antimicrobial peptides AMPs. The disease mainly affects children, causing a considerable impact on the quality of their life; its first manifestations occur with up to 90% of cases before the age of 5. For years emollients have been known as oily substances used to treat rough, scaling, xerotic conditions to make skin flexible and soft. Recently, we have learned that emollients can also moisten and hydrate dry skin, so the terms "emollient" and "moisturizer" are often used interchangeably. According to current management guidelines on atopic dermatitis prepared by dermatological societies, long-term emollient application direct to the skin and as bath additives are the basic therapy of atopic dermatitis. Emollients may be used in monotherapy or - in the flares - in conjunction with topical corticosteroids or calcineurin inhibitors. Clinical trials proved that regular emollient application moistens and hydrates the skin and helps the skin maintain a defensive barrier effect as well as reduces the amount of topical corticosteroids needed for atopic eczema in infants, children and adult patients. The results of trials and long clinical experience proved that emollients are safe and effective in patients with atopic dermatitis. This paper presents information based on recent knowledge concerning emollients: an overview of emollient components, their properties, mechanism of action, and the role they play in atopic eczema, as well as the results of clinical trials performed in children with atopic dermatitis.